
Phone Follow Up within 36 Hours  

Hello- May I speak with (name of patient’s primary caregiver).  My name is (your name) and I'm Dr. XX’s 

(whatever your position is).  Your son / daughter, (Name of child) had an appointment with Dr. XX on 

(time, date, location) for a well visit.  

At your appointment, Dr. XX recommended that your child go to (Insert EI program Name i.e Early 

Intervention at Willamette Education Service District). We realize it can be overwhelming to get a lot of 

information about next steps at your appointment, so I wanted to call and answer any questions that 

you have may have had come up since then.   

So what questions do you have about why Dr. XX wanted (insert child’s name) to go to Early 

Intervention at Willamette Education Service District, or about what will happen next?   

Answer questions (frequent questions or concerns highlighted in blue)  

o When completing the referral, you were asked to sign the consent form.  This gives Early 

Intervention permission to share information about the evaluation back to us.  This helps us to 

provide the best care for (insert child name) 

o Why go to EI/ What does EI do: At the appointment Willamette Education Service District will 

be doing a more detailed evaluation of (insert child’s name) development.   

Then, based on their assessment they will help us understand what we can do to support (insert 

child’s name) and whether your child may benefit from services. 

Can you think of any barriers that might come up for you and your family in getting (insert child)’s name 

to these services? 

Are there any other questions that you have or anything else I can do to help you in getting to these 

appointments? 

If no further questions: Great. You should be getting a call from the Early Intervention Coordinator, their 

names are Sandra or Gemma, to schedule an appointment. 

We are here to support you, so if you have any questions, feel free to contact (insert name) at (phone 

number). 
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